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  BUSINESS LAW & BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE & REPORTING 
 

Question No. 1 is Compulsory. Answer any four question from the remaining five questions. 

Wherever necessary, suitable assumptions should be made and disclosed by way of note 

forming part of the answer.  

Working Notes should from part of the answer.  
 

 

Question 1: 

(a) Hkkjrh; Hkkxhnkjh vf/kfu;e] 1932 ds rgr~ ,d Hkkxhnkjh daiuh ds iathdj.k dh izfdz;k D;k gS\  

(6 Marks) 

 

(b) daiuh vf/kfu;e] 2013 ds rgr~ Þvukf/kd`r dk;ksZß ds fl)kar dh la{ksi esa O;k[;k djsaA daiuh ds 

vYVªkok;j vf/kfu;e ds ifj.kke D;k gSa\  

(6 Marks) 

 

Question 2: 

(a) ÞlHkh lafonk le>kSrs gSa] ysfdu lHkh le>kSrs lafonk ugha gSßA fVIi.kh djsaA  

(6 Marks) 

 

(b) Jh lksguyky us viuh 10 ,dM+ d`f"k Hkwfe Jh eksguyky dks 25 flracj 2020 dks #i;s 25 yk[k esa 

csp nhA lEifRr ds dkxtkr esa vU; fooj.kksa ds lkFk] bl 'krZ dk Hkh mYys[k fd;k x;k gS] fd tks 

dksbZ Hkh bl Hkwfe dks [kjhnsxk] og viuh ilan ds vuqlkj 9 ,dM+ dk mi;ksx djus ds fy, Lora= gS] 

ysfdu 'ks"k 1 ,dM+ dks fodzsrk ds csVs Jh NksVsyky }kjk [ksrh ;k mldh ilan dh vU; xfrfof/k ds 

fy, mi;ksx djus dh vuqefr nh tkuh pkfg,A 12 vDVwcj] 2020 dks Jh lksguyky vius iq= dks 

NksM+dj LoxZ fl/kkj x,A 15 vDVwcj] 2020 dks dzsrk us iwjs 10 ,dM+ Hkwfe ij ,d lHkkxkj dk fuekZ.k 

'kq: fd;k vkSj csVs dks fdlh Hkh rjg dh Hkwfe ls oafpr dj fn;kA  

 vc Jh NksVsyky dzsrk ds fo:) ekeyk ntZ dj mfpr fuokj.k izkIr djuk pkgrs gS aA Hkkjrh; lafonk 

vf/kfu;e] 1872 ds izko/kkuksa ds vkyksd esa mijksDr ij ppkZ djsa vkSj Jh NksVsyky dh dk;Z ;kstuk ij 

fu.kZ; ysa\ 

(6 Marks) 

 

Question 3: 

(a) fuEufyf[kr ekeyksa esa opudrkZ ds ikl D;k vf/kdkj gksaxs\ dkj.kksa lfgr Li"V dhft, %  

 (a) feLVj X us feLVj Y dks fQj ls thfor djus dk oknk fd;kA 

 (b) A us B dks 50 fdyks lsc cspus ij lgefr O;Dr dhA ynk Vªd 15 ekpZ dks lqiqnZxh ds fy, 

jokuk gqvk ysfdu chp esa naxksa ds dkj.k 19 ekpZ dks A ij igqap x;kA  

 (c) ,d dykdkj us fuf'pr frfFk ij ikfjJfed dh ,d fuf'pr jkf'k ds fy, isaV djus dk oknk 

fd;k ysfdu ,d nq?kZVuk dk lkeuk djuk iM+k vkSj mlds nksuksa gkFk [kks x,A  

 (d) vfHk"ksd us phu ls f[kykSuksa ds vk;kr ds lafonk esa izos'k fd;kA ysfdu nksuksa ns'kksa ds laca/k esa 

xM+cM+h ds dkj.k phu ls vk;kr ij jksd yxk nh xbZ FkhA  

(6 Marks) 

 

(b) Jherh xhrk pkoy vkSj xsgwa dh Fkksd nqdku esa xbZ vkSj 100 fdyks cklerh pkoy ekaxkA nqdkunkj us 

mldk ewY; 125 #i;s izfr fdyks crk;k ftl ij og lger gks xbZA Jherh xhrk us tksj nsdj dgk 

fd og bl rjg dh [kjhn ij lger gksus ls igys nqdkunkj }kjk mls iznku dh tkus okyh phtksa dk 

uewuk ns[kuk pkgsaxhA nqdkunkj us mls uewus ds rkSj ij ,d dVksjh pkoy fn[kk;kA uewuk iwjh rjg ls 

vko';d pkoy ds vuq:i Fkk vkSj mlls esy [kkrk FkkA  
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 [kjhnkj us bl rF; ij /;ku fn, fcuk ykijokgh ls uewus dh tkap dh fd Hkys gh uewuk cklerh 

pkoy dk Fkk] ysfdu blesa yacs vkSj NksVs vukt dk feJ.k FkkA cSx [kksyus ij jlksb, us f'kdk;r dh 

fd pkoy ds lkFk rS;kj fd;k x;k idoku oSlk ugha gksxk tSlk fd pkoy dh xq.koRrk idoku dh 

vko';drk ds vuqlkj ugha FkhA vc Jherh xhrk fodzsrk ds f[kykQ vPNs vkSj lLrs xq.koRrk okys 

pkoy ds feJ.k dks cpus dk vkjksi yxkrs gq, /kks[kk/kM+h dk eqdnek nk;j djuk pkgrh gSA D;k og 

lQy gksxh\ 

 eky fodz; vf/kfu;e] 1930 ds izko/kkuksa ds vuqlkj f'kdk;r fuokj.k ds fy, [kjhnkj ds fy, [kqys 

ekeys vkSj fodYiksa dk QSlyk djsa\ 

 ;fn Jherh xhrk pkoy dh yackbZ ds ckjs es viuh lVhd vko';drk crkrh gS rks vkidk mRrj D;k 

gksxk\  

(6 Marks) 

 

Question 4: 

(a) Hkkjrh; Hkkxhnkjh vf/kfu;e] 1932 ds izko/kkuksa ds rgr~ ,d Hkkxhnkjh daiuh dk fo?kVu dc gksrk gS\ 

O;k[;k djsaA  

(6 Marks) 

 

(b) lkmaM flafMdsV fyfeVsM] ,d lkoZtfud daiuh] blds la?k ds ys[k daiuh dh vksj ls izca/k ,tsaVksa dks 

y?kq vkSj nh?kZdkfyd _.k nksuksa m/kkj ysus dk vf/kdkj nsrs gSa] daiuh ds funs'kd Jh fyMy us ,d 

vSj cSafdax bZt+h Qkbusal fyfeVsM ls laidZ fd;kA daiuh ds uke ij #i;s 25]00]000 ds _.k ds fy, 

foRr daiuhA 

 _.knkrk lger gks x;k vkSj mijksDr _.k iznku fd;kA ckn esa] lkmaM flafMdsV fyfeVsM us bl 

cgkus m/kkj fy, x, iSls dks pqdkus ls budkj dj fn;k fd bl rjg ds _.k dks vf/kd`r djus okyk 

dksbZ izLrko okLro esa daiuh }kjk ikfjr ugha fd;k x;k gS vkSj _.knkrk dks bl rjg ds _.k iznku 

djus ls igys mlh ds ckjs esa iwNrkN djuh pkfg,] blfy, daiuh ,sls _.k dk Hkqxrku djus ds fy, 

mRrjnk;h ugha gSA  

 daiuh vf/kfu;e] 2013 ds rgr~ vkarfjd izca/ku ds fl)kar ds izko/kkuksa ds lanHkZ esa mijksDr fLFkfr dk 

fo'ys"k.k djsa vkSj tkap djsa fd lkmaM flafMdsV fyfeVsM dk rdZ lgh gS ;k ugha\  

(6 Marks) 

 

Question 5: 

(a) lkear ds ikl ,d eksVj dkj FkhA mlus NksVw ls laidZ fd;k vkSj viuh eksVj dkj dks #i;s 3]00]000 

cspus dh is'kd'k FkhA lkear us NksVw dks crk;k fd eksVj dkj 30 fdyksehVj izfr yhVj isVªksy dh nj 

ls py jgh gSA dkj dk ¶;wy ehVj vkSj LihM ehVj nksuksa lgh rjhds ls dke dj jgs gSaA NksVw lkear 

ds izLrko ls lger gqvk vkSj lkear dks #i;s 3]00]000@& dk Hkqxrku djds dkj dh lqiqnZxh ys yhA 

10 fnuksa ds ckn] NksVw dkj ds lkFk okil vk;k vkSj dgk fd lkear }kjk bZ/ku n{krk ds ckjs esa fd;k 

x;k nkok lgh ugha Fkk vkSj blfy, ;g xyr c;kuh dk ekeyk FkkA Hkkjrh; lafonk vf/kfu;e] 1872 

ds izko/kkuksa dk gokyk nsrs gq,] r; djsa vkSj fy[ksa fd D;k NksVw mijksDr vk/kkj ij lafonk dks jn~n 

dj ldrk gSaA  

(6 Marks) 

 

(b) fuEufyf[kr ysunsu dks eky ds izdkj ds vuqlkj oxhZd`r djsa% 

 (i) dikl ds ,d Fkksd O;kikjh ds xksnke esa 100 xkaBsa gSaA og 50 xkaBsa cspus ds fy, lger gksrk 

gS vkSj bu xkaBksa dks pqudj vyx j[k fn;k tkrk gSA  

 (ii) A viuh nqdku esa iM+s lkS iSdsVksa esa ,d iSdsV phuh B dks cspus ds fy, lger gSA  

 (ii) T bl o"kZ vius cxhps esa mRikfnr lHkh lscksa dks S dks cspus ds fy, lger gSA  

(6 Marks) 
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Question 6: 

(a) lqJh yqlh us Hkkxhnkjh foys[k dk elkSnk rS;kj djrs le; dqN egRoiw.kZ fcanqvksa dk /;ku j[kkA os fcanq 

D;k gSa\ og mu lwpukvksa dh lwph tkuuk pkgrh gS tks mlds }kjk rS;kj fd, x, Hkkxhnkjh foys[k dk 

fgLlk gksuh pkfg,A lkFk gh Hkkxhnkjh foys[k eas 'kkfey dh tkus okyh lwpukvksa dh lwph Hkh nsa\  

(6 Marks) 

 

(b) Þ,y,yih ,d oSdfYid dkWiksZjsV O;olk; :i gS tks fdlh daiuh dh lhfer ns;rk vkSj Hkkxhnkjh ds 

yphysiu dk ykHk nsrk gSß O;k[;k dhft;sA 

(6 Marks) 

 

 

PAPER : BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE & REPORTING 
 

The Question Paper comprises of 5 questions of 10 marks each.  

Question No. 7 is compulsory. Out of questions 8 to 11, attempt any three. 
 

SECTION-B : BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE & REPORTING (40 MARKS) 

 

Question 7: 

(a) Read the passage carefully and answer the questions given below: 

Being the daughter of a physics professor, Marie who was born in 1867 in Warsaw, 

Poland, was greatly influenced by the wonders of Science and technology. Since an 

early age, she displayed a blithe personality. Her fascination for learning prompted 

her to continue with her studies even after school. She become disgruntled, 

however, when she learned that the university in Warsaw was closed for women. 

Determined to complete higher education, she defiantly left Poland and in 1891 

entered the Sorbonne, a French university, where she completed her doctorate in 

physics. 

Marie met Pierre Curie at the Sorbonne along with some of the other greatest 

scientists of her day. Marie and Pierre were married in 1895 and spent many 

productive years working together in the physics laboratory. A short time after they 

discovered radium, Pierre was killed by a horse-drawn wagon in 1906. For Marie it 

was an horrible misfortune and heartbreaking event. Despondently she recalled their 

close relationship and the joy that they had shared in scientific research. The fact 

that she had two young daughters to raise by herself greatly increased her distress. 

Curie's feeling of desolation finally began to fade when she was asked to succeed her 

husband as a physics professor at the Sorbonne. She was the first woman to be 

given a professorship at the world-famous university. In 1911 she received the Nobel 

Prize in physics for isolating radium. Although Marie Curie eventually suffered a fatal 

illness from her long exposure to radium, she never became disillusioned about her 

work. Regardless of the consequences, she had dedicated herself to science and to 

revealing the mysteries of the physical world. 

(i) What did Marie did not like about the Warsaw University?  

(1 Mark) 

 

(ii) What was first step that Marie took towards her becoming a scientist?  

(1 Mark) 

 

(iii) How did Marie deal with the desolation caused by her husband’s death?  

(1 Mark) 

 

(iv) Write a Summary of the above Passage.  

(2 Marks) 
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(b) Read the Passage: 

 (i) Make Notes, using Headings, Subheadings and abbreviations whenever 

necessary. 
(3 Marks) 

 (ii) Write summary 

 People do not always do the things we want them to do. No matter' how 

reasonable or minimal our expectations may be, there are times when we are 

let down. Naturally, we feel upset and hurt when our expectations are not 

met. We dread confrontations because they are unpleasant and can damage 

relationships. 

 Yet not confronting a person does not solve the problem because 

unresolved issues also affect relationships in an adverse way. Actually, the 

real problem lies in our style of confrontation, not in the issue. 

 Typically, we use character-based confrontations. They help in venting our 

anger and hurt, but that is the only thing they do. They lead to angry show 

downs and bring all discussions to a grinding halt. It is important to 

remember that self- image is the most important possession of all human 

beings. 

 It is the way we view and regard ourselves in our own eyes and in the eyes of 

others. As self-conscious beings, we are actually aware of our· image and 

constantly work towards protecting it from any damage. 

 We also seek approval from others about our own self-image. We feel 

distraught if we sense that there. is even a slight threat to our self image, 

because our character is the essence of our lives. To ensure a rational 

dialogue over dashed expectations, we need to deploy issued based 

confrontations. They involve an explanation of. which actions have bothered 

us, in what manner and what changes we would like from the other person. 

(2 Marks) 

 

Question 8: 

(a)  What is the ‘chain of command’ in communication? What are its drawbacks? 

(3 Marks) 

 

(b)  Change the following sentences into passive voice: 

 (i) Rana Pratap fought many battles. 

 (ii) People watch football matches late night. 

(2 Marks) 

 

(c) Your company, is launching a new product. Prepare minutes of the meeting for the 

same. Members in the meeting: MD, Head of the Sales and Marketing, Product Head, 

Consultants and few team members. 

(5 Marks) 

 

Question 9: 

(a) (i) Discuss the term "Virtual Communication" in communication.  

 (2 Marks) 

OR 

 

(ii) What do you mean by an "Attitude Barrier"?  

(2 Marks) 
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(b) (i) Choose the word which best expresses the meaning of the given word: 

 Relevant 

(1) Related 

(2) Important 

(3) Pertinent 

(4) Common  

(1 Mark) 

 

(ii) Choose the word which best. expresses the meaning of the given word: 

 Unabashed 

(1) Not fast 

(2) Not Finding 

(3) Not Embarrassed 

(4) Not Angry  

(1 Mark) 

 

(iii) Change the following sentence to indirect speech: 

He said, "Will you all come for the meeting?"  

(1 Mark) 

 

(c) Draft Newspaper Report on "Flood. situation grim in· southern, western states" to be 

published in a National newspaper.  

(5 Marks) 

Question 10: 

(a) Explain how emotional awareness and control helps in communication?  

(2 Marks) 

 

(b) (i) Change the sentence from Active to Passive Voice. 

  The audience loudly cheered the Prime Minister's speech.  
(1 Mark) 

 (ii) Change the sentence from Passive to Active Voice 

  The Bird was killed by a cruel boy.             
(1 Mark) 

 (iii) Change the following sentence to indirect speech. 

  He said, "My Mother is writing letters".  

(1 Mark) 

 

(c) Write an article of about 250 words on the topic, "The Importance of water 

conservation". 

(5 Marks) 

 

Question 11:  

(a) List at least 5 barriers of communication. Explain any two of them in your own 

words. 

(3 Marks) 

 

(b): (i) Change the following Direct speech into Indirect speech: 

  The athlete said, ‘I can break old records’ 

(1 Mark) 
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(b): (ii)    Select the suitable synonym for the given words: 

  Distort 

(a) Save 

(b) Abundant 

(c) Deform 

(d) Overwhelm 

(e) Move 

(1 Mark) 

 

(c) Write a précis and give appropriate title to the passage given below. 

Digital payments in India took off in a massive way right after demonetization, with 

the likes of Paytm, Google pay leveraging the government move to become a  

household  name. However,  a new study now reveals that more than half of the 

shops in Indian  cities want  to  stay  away from digital payments. Awareness is not 

enough to get Indians to use digital payments as only 48% of merchants accept 

digital payments, according to a report done by CUTS international.  Expensive and 

unreliable infrastructure, unaware customers, lack of interoperability, transaction 

failures and charges are reasons why merchants don't prefer digital payments in 

India. 

Cash is still king in India and digital payments today hold a mere 10% of all 

transactions in the country. Recognising that, the Payments Council of India recently 

submitted recommendations to the newly-formed panel by the government for 

digital payments. The PCI suggested seamless access to payments infrastructure and 

formation of a KYC bureau among multiple other things. While right after 

demonetization going cashless meant digital payments saw a huge spike in numbers, 

in 2018 the conversation rate actually fell. According to data from the Reserve Bank  

of India, there was a one percent fall in digital payments in November 2018 when 

compared to November 2017. Regulations, too, form a major role in the adoption of 

digital payments in India. While the current government has been encouraging of 

India’s shift to digitization and has been promoting a cashless India, mandates like 

compulsory KYC had halted the operations of many payment wallets.  

(5 Marks) 

 

 

 

__**__ 

 

https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/economy/finance/rbi-should-offer-digi-payment-licences-on-tap-says-industry/articleshow/67906710.cms
https://yourstory.com/2019/02/india-rbi-digital-payments-council
https://www.business-standard.com/article/current-affairs/upi-s-value-grew-700-in-2018-while-total-digital-payments-fell-1-119011300209_1.html

